Oserian SACCO

blooms continually for the fourth year
Naivasha, 7thJuly,
2012…Oserian
SACCOwas recently
feted during the
international day of
cooperatives after
emerging tops in
management and for
being the best in policy
compliance in Naivasha
District.
“Co-operation between
our employer ;Oserian
Development Company
and the Sacco has
enabled consistency in
ensuring that payroll
deductions are done in
good time for on lending
to members”,said Mr.
Fredrick Nyolo,the
SACCO Chairman.
Started in 1984 as
an employee initiative
realized through pooling

together and group loan
borrowing,the Sacco
currently boasts of a
membership of 3,841
withdeposits in excess of
267 million shillings.
Reiterating Oserian’s
commitment to financial
access and literacy,the
Sacco management has
developed sound policies
that have resulted in this
growth and success in
recent years. Added Mr.
Nyolo.
“Holding timely Annual
General Meetings where
we present audited results
and disclosure statements
as well as offering
education meetings
aimed atempowering
ourmembers in financial
literacy.
In line with the SACCO’s

four year strategic
plan, the SACCO is
looking at facilitating
their memberswith
front office services
(FOSA) andmobile
enabled transactions,
as well as exploring
partnership avenues with
strategicorganizations
to provide additional
services that would be
required in the SACCO.
These plans are still
underway.
As a signatory to the
Collective Bargain
Agreement with
Kenya Plantation and
Agricultural Union
that ensures the
company commits itself
to the welfare of its
employees; Oserian
has supported the

Sacco by encouraging
its employees to join,
assisting in recovery of
loans and by facilitating
the check-off system on
employees’ salaries. An
array of loan facilities are
made available, which
include development,
domestic, school fees
and emergency loans.
Members of the Oserian
Sacco have access to
substantial loans through
the Sacco’s partnerships
with Oserian-Fairtrade,
Kenya union of Savings &
Credit Co-operative Ltd
(KUSSCO), which offers
education and training
to the members and
the Corporative Bank,
which is the Sacco’s main
banker.
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